
Celia Anderson Mike Soul Sam Adebanjo

JOIN US FOR OUR 2012 UK GOSPEL MUSIC
TALENT AUDITIONS STARTING THIS
SEPTEMBER WITH £50000 PRIZES TO WIN!

We Want to Discover Your Talent

A Great Star Team Lineup

Hero Stars has lined up some of the finest people in the Gospel Music
industry to be a part of the Gospel Heroes Showcase participating on the
judging panel, helping with vocal coaching, hosting the events, producing the
music and guest performing. These include:-

Show Us Your Style and Music Form

Do You Have the Passion for Singing?

Applaud and Cheer Your Favourite Acts

Become One of the Gospel Heroes...

You could well be part of the Gospel Heroes Showcase to see and hear the
next big Gospel Music act to come out of the UK. It might be even you
reading this!

 
 
 
Our talent search aims to honour and promote the
best UK Gospel Music singers with star quality
around.

You may be already a singer as part of a
Christian choir or indeed anyone who has
Gospel Music in their heart.
 
We want to give you a chance at bringing
your talent to the forefront and become
recognised as an acclaimed act.
 
Your vocal ability will also benefit others
with our charity fund raising activities.

Simply Andy

Wide choice of Gospel Music forms to
showcase:-
 
-  Traditional Black Gospel
-  Urban Contemporary Gospel
-  Christian Hip Hop (Rap)
-  Gospel Blues (Holy Blues)
-  Southern Gospel (Country)
-  Progressive Southern Gospel
-  Bluegrass Gospel
-  and more!

 
Any style welcome!
  

As part of an entertainment audition
and contest showcase events being
promoted and produced by Hero
Stars Limited we want you to
become one of our Gospel Heroes.
 
It will be a rewarding experience to
perform and compete.

We want to encourage as many
people as possible to listen to Gospel
Music and we want you to be part of
bringing positive messages to the
wider public through great
entertainment.
 
All semi finalists will get to record a
charity album in time for Christmas
2012. The net proceeds will go to
charities that work with under
privileged children.
 
The UK Gospel Heroes Music Awards
will be co-hosted at the Grand Final
where the finalists will meet and
perform with a glittering array of
renown Gospel Music artists.
 
Don't miss out in sharing £50000

worth of prizes including a recording contract if you become the grand final
winning selected act. The winner also gets the "Gospel Heroes Best New
Talent" award.
 
Enter the open auditions here.

All auditions are open to the public. We
want everyone to have a great time and
really enjoy the experience.
 
Book early as seating is limited so don't
miss out. On line bookings now being
taken here.
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